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If this issue of Farm and Home 

Research happened to be a commercial 

farm magazine addicted to publicity and 

promotion, we might tell you that this is 

your Diamond Anniversary bonus issue. 

To a certain extent, that is true . This 

issue contains 24 pages instead of the 

usual 16. Station staff members con

tributed so many timely articles that we 

felt obligated to get them to you while 

the information was usable and the 

additional pages were added. 

The 75th Anniversary observance 

started on March l with a banquet 

which was attended by Gov. C. William 

O"Neil and other important Ohioans and 

Dr. Byron Shaw of Washington. 

First of the field days during this 

year will be on Wednesday, April 24 

when Beef Cattle Day will be held. Pro

grams are being prepared and will be 

distributed shortly. Guest speaker for 

the day is Dr. Gus Bohstedt of the Uni 

versity of Wisconsin who will discuss 

advancements in beef cattle production 

during the past 75 years. 
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Merion Blue Grass 
Who Should Plant It? 

M erion bluegrass is not for the 
person who wants to keep grass on 
his la wn with a minimum of effort 
--mowing twice per month and 
fertili zing lightly once per year or 
not at all. It is for those who 
want a nice lawn and a re willing 
lo take the t rouble and expense to 
mow it twice a week when needed 
and fertilize two or three times a 
year. 

it can become 

hero or villain 

either 

R. R. DAVIS 

M erion bluegrass ( often m is
spelled M a rion ) was introduced to 
the public as a high-priced 
"miracle" grass that would solve 
all lawn problems. The truth is 
tha t it is the best la wn grass ava ii
able where adapted if given proper 
care. Without proper care, it 
assumes the villain's role. 

Four years of study at the Ex
periment Sta tion have shown 
M erion bluegrass to be su pcrior to 
any other g rass under test fo r 
la wn use. Compa risons were 
111adc with other bluegrasses, 
fcscucs, bcntg rasscs, and the high
ly advertised M eyer Zoysia . These 
results a rc not lo be interpreted lo 
rncan ~hat every one should plant 
M erion on their la wn. The g rass 
is not without fa ults. T hese 
faults must be accepted along with 
its high potential fo r making a 
beautiful lawn. 

Where Adapted? 

The outstanding perfo rm ance of 
l\lcrion a t W ooster docs not mean 
it would be equa lly suitable for 
the entire Sta te. It has not been 
tested under professional supcr
\'ision in the four corners of Ohio. 
H owever, it should do very well 
from Wooster north. Observa
tions a t Columbus indicate tha t it 
is superior to common Kentucky 

R. R. Da vis is an 
associate p rofessor 
in the Agronom y 
Department. He con
tr ibuted this story on 
M e r i o n b luegrass 
and a lso ano ther 
arti cle on page 25 
concerned with the 
contro l of crabgrass. 
He has done much 
research on turf and 
lawn prob lems. 

bluegrass in the middle of the sta le 
if given the care it needs. Like
wise, it has received p raise in the 
C incinna ti area, but the ind ica
t ions a re tha t its superiority m ay 
decrease south of Wooster. L ike 
any la wn grass, Merion prefers a 
good loam soil. There is some 
doubt tha t it should be planted on 
extremely poor, droughty soils. 

Don' t seed M erion alone under 
trees. R ed fesc ue, Chcwings or 
creeping red, docs better in hca"y 
shade. A mi xture of 401/r Merion 
a nd 60 1/c red fesc uc could be used 
in sun or shade. If the mi xture is 
heavily fe rtilized Merion will take 
over where not shaded. Common 
K entucky bluegrass may a lso be 
mixed w ith Merion to make a 
sma ll a mount of seed go further. 
H owcYcr, pure l\1crion would 
make a superio r la wn quicker. 
One pound of Merion seed per 
1000 sq ua rc feet is more tha n 
enough if evenly dist ribu ted. 

All bluegrasses a re slow in 
germination and seedling growth 
as compa red to other lawn grasses. 
M erion is the slowest of the blue
grass group. A heavy application 
of fertili zer high in nitrogen before 
planting as suggested in Bulletin 
271, Your Lawn, will speed up 
seedling growth. This bulletin is 
available in county agricultural 
agent's o lnccs. There's one 111 

every county, usua lly a t the 
county scat. When seeding 
Merion, expect it to be slow. It 
may take as much as 3 weeks to 
germina te. 

Rust Problem 

After it is esta blished, M erion 
bluegrass may become infested 
with a rust disease. When seri
ous, this disease gives the entire 
a rea a brown appearance. The 

(Continued on pa g e 39) 

Merion bluegrass (left), when treated properly, makes a tight sod 
that resists invasion by weeds. The common Kentucky bluegrass (right) 
is badly infested w ith dandelions. 
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GOOD BREAKFASTS 

ness, tired
ness, belligerance and poo r work 
a mong students to lac k of o r poor 
breakfasts. Among industri a l 
workers, reduced work output a nd 
proneness to acc idents ha \'e been 
traced to poor breakfast ha bits. 

Reason for Breakfast 

There a re severa l reasons for 
recommending tha t both ch ildren 
a nd adults ea t a good brea kfast 
every morning . In the first place, 
breakfast is the first " fu el stop·· 
for the day. The qu a lity of this 
first meal a ffec ts our perform a nce 
a nd determines whether o r not we 
get a good sta rt and how well we 
keep going. Then studi es ha ,-c 
shown tha t our bodi es 111 a ke bette r 
use of food when certa in nutrients 

Dr. Mary Brown Pat 
ton is a professor 
and associate chair 
man of the Home 
Economics Depart -
ment. Along with 
her admi n istrative 
duties she ~nds time 
fo r resea rch into 
such probl ems as 
the one reported 
hem on the va lue o f 
a good b reakfast for 
school chi ldren . 

aten. 
de\'elop when 

doesn't sa ti sfy our nutriti ona l 
needs. Nlidlll o rning snac ks con
sis ting of "empty" calo ri es su ch as 
cand y ba rs a rc often eaten a nd 
lll ay dull appetite for lun ch. 

The breakfast pa tte rns of '. i4 1 
children from 6 south ern Ohio 
schools in city, \'illage and rura l 
a reas were studied by home 
economics researchers at the Ex
periment Station. Among other 
things we wanted to find out how 
ma ny of these children a te break
fas t , wha t food they a te a t this 
111eal, and how Ill uc h tim e was 
a llowed fo r eating breakfast. 

The children kept reco rds of 
their food inta ke for '.i d ays 
Tuesday, Wednesday a nd Thurs
day. :\ stud y of the records 
showed tha t the foods eaten a t 
breakfast would fit into six pa t
te rns. The kinds a nd a mounts of 
foods in these diffe rent pa tterns 
\'a ri ed much like diffe rent pri ced 
brea kfasts on res ta ura nt menus. 
Fo r insta nce, Pa ttern 1 consisted 
of bread , a beverage a nd so111 c
ti111 es fruit or juice. This one 
wo uld co rres pond to the less ex
pensive breakfast menu a t the 
res ta urant. Pa tterns 2, 3 a nd 4 
conta ined either more foods or 
more expensive ones. In these 
cases, the pri ce a t a res ta u rant 
would na tu rally go up. Pa tterns 

ren 
a te breakfasts Ii kc Pa ttern 2 con
sisting of so lll c kind of bread , a 
ce real, milk a nd sollletillles fruit. 
.\bout one- fourth brea kfasted on 
bread with rnilk a nd sometimes 
fruit , Pa ttern I . N ea rl y one-fifth 
had bread , egg, milk and some
times fruit ( Pa ttern 3 ) while one
tenth of the children a te a la rge 
breakfas t ( Pa tte rn 4 ) bread , 
egg, cerea l, milk a nd som etimes 
fruit. P a tte rns '.3 and 4 111 ay be 
considered good breakfast. 

Fru it Ju ices Vary 

C itrus fruits and juices ha\'e 
become colllmon foods a t break
fast for m any Ohio people. The 
children in this study fro111 rura l 
a reas had lower inta kes of th ese 
fruits a t breakfast than did the 
children fro111 the c ities and 
\'illages. The rural children made 
up the diffe rence to so111 c extent at 
the other two meals. 

One might think that children 
from rura l a reas would have eggs 
for breakfast m ore frequently tha n 
children from towns and citi es. 
Among th ese Ohio children a 
la rger p ro po rti on from the city 
tha n fro 111 the co untry had an egg 
fo r brea kfas t. H owever, the rural 
children had eggs more frequent ly 
a t other meals than did the city 
children . About one-half of all 
the children studied a te a n egg for 
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breakfast at least once during the 
3-day period. Between a fourth 
and a third of the children had no 
eggs at any meal during the period 
the records were kept. 

Nutritionists have recommended 
that breakfast furnish from one
fourth to one-third of a person 's 
daily nutrient allowances. One
third means that you would eat as 
much for breakfast as al the other 
two meals, and one-fourth, a little 
less at breakfast than at the other 
two meals. On ly 3 chi ldren of a 
total of 341 breakfasts that met 
1/3 of the daily recommended 
allowances, and I 7 had breakfasts 
that met ¼ of the allowances. 
All 20 children were either from 
the village or city schools. This 
means that 3 21 of the child rrn 

had breakfast that supplied less 
than ¼ of their day's dietary 
allowances. 

Sometimes lack of time is given 
as the reason for poor breakfast 
habits. Children get up and are 
gone from home within as little as 
4:'> minutes, leaving no time for 
breakfast. Or the atmosphere 
may be so hurried that there is no 
appetite. Jn this study 14 minutes 
was the average length of time 
taken by the children for eating 
their morning meal. Some mothers 
reported only 8 minutes while 
others gave as much as 30 minutes. 
The children taking more time a te 
no better breakfasts than the 
others. Most of the mothers said 
that their children had plenty of 
time for eating in the morning. 

BULK TANKS 
market milk producers face 

decision about switching 

E. F. BAUMER and DALE H . CARLEY 

Reports from all major milk
producing states show that more 
farmers are being faced with the 
decision about switching to bulk 
milk handling. 

The question is a big one. 

Some Ohio farmer s have 
threatened to give up dairying if 
they are forced to install bulk 
tanks. Quite often the increased 
investment required by change
over is the deterring factor. Yet 
the trend toward bulk handling is 
growing steadily. 

First bulk routes in Ohio started 
early in 1952. By December 1956 
reports showed that about 2000 
farmers owned bulk tanks. The 
percentage is rising steadily. 

Several factors will have an 
effect @n th~ development of bulk 

milk handling in Ohio. ,\n in
crease in herd size will tend to 
expand hulk handling. A rela· 
tively favora ble dairy price-cost 
situation or other finan cial incen
tives will undoubtedly stimulate 
development. Other factors affect
ing conversion are the attitudes of 
dealers, producers, haulers and 
credit agencies. They vary widely 
depending upon the community. 

r\ recent study by the Depart
ment of Agricu ltural Economics 
of the Ohio Experiment Station 
should give some help to Ohio 
farmers in deciding this question 
intelligently. Here m question 
and answer fashion are the most 
important of the factors con
cerned . 
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Does the education of the 
mother make a difference? P rob
ably not. The children of mothers 
having high school and college 
training ate no better breakfa ts 
than did those whose mothers had 
only an elementary education. 
Other investigators have reported 
that level of education of mothers 
had little effect on nutritional level 
of family diets. Five mothers in 
the study were dietitia ns or nurses 
but their children's breakfasts all 
were low in at least one nutrient. 

Good breakfasts like Patterns 2 
and 3 help us get a good start. It 
is not insurance of a n adequate 
diet for the day but it helps. :-\t 
a later time we'll tell you more 
about the eating habits of Ohio 
children we have stud ied . 

Are Bulk Tanks Economical? 

Yes, if certain savings are avail
able. Savings can come from 
several sources: increase in weight 
of milk sold and butterfat test, 
reduction in hauling costs, pos. ible 
premium payments by handler . . 

Take the butterfat a nd weight 
increases, for example. Estimates 
place this increase around 4 cents 
per cwt. Loss of weight from can 
clumping ran be ½ pint per 10 
gallons or .625 lbs. per cwt. 
Moreover, milk sticking to lids will 
test as high as 8 to 10 percent 
butterfat. If recovered, this may 
amount to l or 2 cents per cwt. 

:\ survey of Ohio plants indi
cated that two-thirds of the firms 
were paying premiums. About 
three-fourths of those paying 
premiums were paying l O cents 
with a few paying more. 

Elmer Baumer is a 
member af the Agri 
cultural Economics 
Department of the 
Station. This story 
brings up-to-date h is 
extensive work on 
the changeover to 
bulk m i lk tanks by 
many of Ohio's 
dairy formers. 
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furthermore, a recent U SDA 
survey showed nearly half the 
firm s reporting paid premiums for 
bulk milk. Nearly 69 percent of 
those pay ing premiums said it 
a mounts to 10 cents or more. 
Nea rly a third reported premiums 
of 15 cents or more. 

Some firm s pay this premium 
until three-fourths of the cost of 
the ta nk is pa id . Others a re pay
ing premiums for a ce rta in num
ber of years. In several cases 
firm s were making no gua rantee 
as to the length of tim e such pre
miums would be paid. 

Don' t expect too g reat a reduc
tion in ha uling rates if your a rea 
already has rela tively low rates. 
R eductions in hauling rates were 
reported by a bout 80 percent of 
the Ohio firms receiving bulk 
milk . H alf of these firm s reported 
reductions of 10 cents or more per 
cwt. 

How Much Does a Tonk Cost? 

A 300-gallon bulk cooler 
("recommended for 100 gallons 
da ily production ) will cost a round 
$2500 less any discoun t and tradc-
111 of can-type cooler. Add 
w e i g h t, deprecia tion, poss ible 
changes to mi lk house, insta lla tion 
and calibrati on cha rges. Figure 
on spreading the cos t over a 1."J 
yea r period . 

For more he! p 111 dec iding 
whether yo u should convert , write 
to the Ohio Experim ent Sta tion, 
Wooster, and ask for a copy of the 
"Bulk-O-Meter Plan." This simple 
cha rt wi ll tel l you how much you 
may expect to save or lose in 
switching. 

Is a Bulk System Eos'ily Financed? 

P rodu ction credit associa tions 
a re usuall y wi ll ing to ma ke loans 
a t regular terms. Ba nks a re oft en 
interested in helping farm ers ma ke 
the change. Producer coopera
tives should be contac ted too. 
Choose the one tha t bes t fits your 
situ ation. 

H ere's another way to pay it 
off . Assuming you get a redu ced 
ha uling rate, apply the difference 
to the debt. The same principle 
can be applied where premium 
paym ents a re in efTec t. 

What Kind of Tonk Should 
You Buy? 

There a re two kinds- iccba nk 
a nd direc t expansion. T he ice
ba nk type builds up a reserve of 
ice over which wa ter fl ows and 
then circula tes a round the walls of 
the tank. It requires a smaller 
compressor a nd motor, but does 
need a circula ting pump for the 
water. It is impossibl e for the 
milk to freeze with an iccba nk 
type. 

The direc t expansion type has 
cooling co ils pl aced against the 
bottom of the inside liner and 
therefore cools the milk direc tly, is 
more effi cient . H owever, it docs 
require a la rger motor a nd com
pressor, a nd there is a poss ibility 
of freezing the milk. 

Generally speaking, the initi al 
investm ent on the iceba nk ta nk is 
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somewha t less; however, operating 
costs are generally higher than for 
the direc t expa nsion. In the long 
run there appears to be little cost 
difference in either. 

How Big a Tonk Should You Buy? 

Buy one big enough to hold five 
milkin gs a t yo ur peak producti on 
period . Consider also that your 
herd may increase la ter on. 

R emember tha t when you sta rt 
using a bulk ta nk, it 's wise to 
strive for an even production the 
yea r a round . I t's too costly to 
buy a tank tha t fits the needs of 
the flush months, and then fi ll it 
onl y pa rtly full the rest of the yea r. 
In this respect, bulk handling m ay 
result in ch anged product ion pat
terns on the da iry farm . 

Does the Bulk Pion Improve 
Milk Quality? 

No, bu t it will better protect the 
qu ality of milk pl aced in the tank . 
R easons: rapid cooling of the milk 
and ma inta ining it at a uniform 
low temperature. T anks a rc 
eas ier to clean too . 

Thi s is a bulk ton k in use at the North Central Substation near 
Castalia. 
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One objection: Poor quali ty 
milk from any one milking may 
affect the overall quality of total 
tank holdings. Closer inspect ion 
and culling of herds, a lso rigid 
sanitat ion shou ld help overco111e 
this. 

Don' t worry about putting 
war111 111ilk in a tank of 111ilk 
already chi lled. Usually the tem
perature of mixed milk is far 
below the critical point where 
bacteria grow rapidly. 

Does It Save Labor? 

Not too much unless you add a 
pipeline milker. However a bulk 
tank is most econo111ical at higher 
levels of production. For this 
reason, 111any bulk produce rs a rr 
increasing herd size to gain effi
ciency. On so111e farms this may 
actually increase labor needs. 

What Other Factors Should 
You Consider? 

Your market shou ld be ready 
for bulk handling and fac ili ties 
should be ava il able for hauling. 

Every-other-day p i r k u p 1s 
necessary for greatest efficiency. 

Routes shou ld be fairly well 
organ ized, otherwise savings will 
be minor. 

Observe Your Health 

Regulations 

Become fami li ar with the health 
regulations in your market area. 
Many city boards of health re
quire at least two feet of space 
around three sides of the tank, 
with a four foot space between the 
tank and other milk house equip
ment. With careful planning you r 
present milk house may be ade
quate. 

Bulk tank favors the larger pro
ducers. For instance, the esti 
mated investment in a tank for a 
40 gallon per day producer would 
he $170 per rwt. of capacity while 
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Tanks are easy to clean but rigid sanitation requirements must be 
met . 

the investm ent for the 120 gallon 
per day producer would be $94 
per cwt. of capacity. 

We can expect further develop
ment in most areas of Ohio. 
Dairymen should study their cos t 

relationships and have in mind 
their future plans in the dairy 
business. In many instances sales 
outlets or hauling facilities may 
force farmers to make deci ion on 
short notice. 

A pine line milker in connection w ith a bulk tank saves labor. This 
milker is used on the Castalia farm of the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station . 
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STILBESTROL 
increases gains of pasture fed steers 

EARLE W . KLOSTERMAN and L. E. KUNKLE 

Nu m c r o us dry lot feeding 
experiments have shown that stil
bestrol, whether implanted in the 
ear or mixed with the feed, signifi
cantly increases the growth rate of 
fattening steers. The amount of 
information of its effect, however, 
is much more limited for cattle 
fattened on pasture. For three 
summers, research has been con
ducted at the Madison County 
Farm to determine the inAuencr 
of stilbestrol implantation upon 
rate of gain and carcass quality of 
steers grazed for a period without 
grain and then fed ground ear 
corn on pasture. 

Herefords Used 

The cattle used in these experi
ments were heavy Hereford cal\'es 
purchased in the fall and wintered 
to gain a pound to a pound and a 
quarter per head daily. They 
were grazed without grain for 
approximately 60 days and were 
then fed ground ear corn on 
pasture and marketed about 
October 1. The pastures used in 
these experiments were mixed 
seedings of grasses and legumes 
but contained a high proportion of 
legumes. 

In the 1954· experiment, ten 
head of steers were implanted in 

Earle E. Klosterman 
is o professor on the 
Animal Science Stoff. 
He has pioneered 
much of the work 
done at the Ohio 
Station with stil 
bestrol. Here he re

ports on another 

phase of the tests 
involving the effect 

of implantat ion 

the ear with fiO milligrams of stil
bestrol per head on May 21st and 
again with the same dosage on 
August 9th. A comparable group 
of 11 steers served as controls. 
Ten steers were untreated in the 
19.1.1 experiment and ten were 
given onr implantation of 60 milli
grams of stilbestrol per head on 
April l .1th. [n the third experi
ment 12 steers srrved as controls 
and 11 steers were implanted with 
'.Hi milligrams of sti lbestrol per 
head on .-\pril '.rnth. 

The sti lbestrol treated and un
treated steers were g razed and fed 
together in the 19.14 exprriment. 
In the 19."i:'i and 19."i6 experiments 
the treated and untreated strers 
were grazed together until corn 
feeding was started. They were 
then separated and fed in groups 
so that corn consumption by treat
ments could be obtained. 
Approximately 1 ."i bushels of corn 
were fed per head. In 19."i."i the 
stilbestrol treated steers ate 82 
pounds more, and in 19."i."i, '.Vi 
pounds more ground ear corn per 
head than the untreated steers. 

Legumes Pastures Grazed 

Pastures high in legumes were 
grazed each of the three years. 
No difficulty from bloat was 
encountered in the 19."i4 experi
ment. In 1955 there were numer
ous cases of bloat and two steers 
died. .-\!though it is not known 
whether there is any relationship 
between implantation and bloat
ing, both of the steers which were 
lost had been implanted. Only a 
minor amount of b Io at in g 

occurred in 1956. Even though 
the only animals lost from bloat in 
1955 had been implanted, the 
bloating was not confined to the 
treated steers. 

In all com parisons, stilbestrol 
implantation brought about a 
ma rked increase in rate of gain. 
These increases in growth rate are 
fully equal to those generally 
obtained from the use of stilbestrol 
with steers fattent'd in dry lot. 

:\t the close of each experiment 
the cattle were sold through pack
ing plants where ca rcass grades 
and weights were obtained. The 
average for the three years shows 
that stilbestrol tended to lower the 
carcass grade. This reduction 
averaged less than one-fifth of a 
g rade and varied from prac tically 
no difference in 1954 to one-fourth 
of a grade in 19."i."i . The average 
dressing percentage was slightly 
higher for the cattle which had 
been implanted with stilbestrol. 
This average difference was 0 .. "i 
percent and varied from no differ
ence in 1956 to 1.2 percent in 
1954. 

With an increase in gain and 
some reduction in carcass grade it 
is difficult to calculate the exact 
returns which might be realized 
from the implantation of stilbestrol 
in steers fattened on pasture. This 
is true because of the considerable 
variation in relative value of the 
various grades of beef which may 
occur in different years. In these 
experiments the steers implanted 
with stilbestrol consumed an aver-

(Cont inued on page 39) 
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CRABGRASS 
problem temporarily solved 

by use of chemicals 

R. R. DAVIS 

C rabgrass had another banner 
year in 1956. High summer rain
fall is ideal for its development. 
The extent of the problem in 1957 
will depend on the weather, but it 
is safe to assume tha t some lawns 
will have crabgrass. A serious 
c rabgrass problem can be avoided 
by keeping a thick sod of la wn 
grasses. High sowing, moderate 
fertilization and other practices 
discussed in Extension Bulletin 
271, Your Lawn, a rc the most 
practical ways to control it. 
However, it takes time to improve 
the lawn to this extent and chemi
cals can be used temporarily to 
solve ~he crabgrass problem. 

The Experiment Station has 
tested many chemicals for c rab
grass control. The work has been 
done on areas tha t a re predomi
nantly K entucky bluegrass. T he 
results do not necessarily apply to 
other lawn grasses. Chemicals 
should not be used on newly seed · 
cd grasses. C rabgrass control 
chemicals arc on the market under 
many trade names and several 
active ingredients. Read the fine 
print on the label to determine the 
active ingredient and don' t just 
buy "something for crabgrass" . 
Follow instructions on the label 
carefully when using a chemical. 

Post Emergence Chemicals 

Some chemicals a rc designed for 
use after the crabgrass is present. 
C rabgrass is in a small seedling 
stage in June and is not offensive. 
As it gets older and uglier it is 
harder to kill. By looking closely 
in open spots in the lawn, the 

presence of crabgrass can be d is
covered long before it becomes an 
unsightly pest. M ost of the 
products available fo r sale as post 
emergence control for crabgrass 
conta ins one of the following 
chemicals. 

Phenyl 
(PMA ). 

Mercuric Acetate 
PMA has been studied 

fo r six years. It is ava ilable in 
dry form fo r a pplication with a 
spreader and in liquid fo rm for 
spraying. When three or mo re 
applications a rc applied about a 
week apart sta rting in J unc, PMA 
has given good to excellent con
trol. Less chemical is requi red 
when applied as a spray. Some 
yellowing of the lawn usually 
occurs bu t it has not been serious 
in Sta tion tc ts. 

These small crabgrass seedlings 
will grow up to be an unsightly 
lawn pest. 
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Disodium Methyl Arsonate 
(DSMA ). D SM A has been te t
cd a t the Sta tion for two years. 
It is available under many t rade 
names, in both liquid and dry 
forms. \,Vhen the temperature is 
high , the rate m ust be reduced to 
avoid seriou injury. Two to four 
applications about a week apart 
arc necessary. Some slight burn
ing should be expected and severe 
injury is possible but not likely if 
directions are followed. Spray 
applications require less chemical 
than those made with a spreader. 

Potassium Cyanate (KOCN ) . 
This material is lo ing ground to 
PMA and DSMA. I t is not o 
selective and will burn to some 
degree everything it contacts. In 
a number of tests it has given satis
factory control. 

Pre-emergence Chemicals 

Other chemicals arc designed to 
be used before crabgrass germi
nates. It germina tes around M ay 
1 on the average at Columbu . 
The average da te is earlier outh 
and la ter north of Columbu . 
The germination date may vary as 
much as two weeks either side the 
average date from season to ea
son. 

N-1 Napthyl Phthalamic Acid 
(NPA ) . A dry form for preader 
application conta ining fer tilizer in 
addition to N PA gave good con
trol a t \,Vooster last year . Two or 
three applications, the first before 
crabgrass germina ted (M ay 8, 
1956 ) and others five or six week 
apart were n e c es s a r y. Thi 
material will not be gcncrall 
available for use this year. 

Neburon. This chemical has 
given good results in tests for two 
years. T wo application , one just 
before crabgrass germina te and 
the other six week later, were 
necessary. Neburon will not be 
generally available in 195 7. 

(Continued on page 38) 
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SURFACE MULCH 
MULCH TILLAGE 

Seven years of experimental 
work has shown the value of two 
erosion control practices for corn 
fields on sloping land. These two 
practices, similar in principle but 
different in practical use arc, ( 1) 
surface mulching the land with 
strawy manure or crop residues 
after the crop is planted , ( 2 ) 
mulch tillage of the meadow land 
which is being put to corn. 
Mulch tillage is done with a n 
implement which digs up a nd 
loosens the soil without turning 
the soil over as plowing does. 
This method leaves the sod and 
roots on the surface as a mulch. 
In the present experiments a heavy 
fi eld cultiva tor (see cut ) was used 
as the mulch tilling implement. 
Both practices furni sh good pro
tection to the soil from raind rop 
damage, and thus arc effective in 
controlling both erosion and rain
fall loss. M anure mulch has the 
added advantage tha t it has in
creased corn yields. Since these 
two practices a re q uitc different 
they are discussed in sepa rate sec
tions of this a rticle. 

Surface Applied Mulches 

In the work with surface 
applied mulches three treatments 
were c o m p a r e d , ( 1 ) stra wy 
m anure plowed under a t 8 to 10 

Haro ld Borst is a 
USDA soi I conserva · 
t ion ist who works in 
collaboration wi th 
our Station sta ff in 
agronomy. He has 
hand led much re 

search covering the 
effect of mulching 
ond tel ls of results 
gathered in a seven 
year period. 

H. L. BORST and H . J. MEDERSKI 

tons per ac re (2 ) no manure 
plowed under but 8 to l O tons 
applied as a mulch when the corn 
was laid by ( 3 ) no manure plowed 
under, wheat straw applied a t t2 
tons per acre a t layby time. The 
stra w treatment was included to 
study the effect of mulching with 
material without all of the plant 
food elements found in manure. 
The experiment was conducted on 
a well drained soil with a slope of 
2 to 3 percent. 

Yields Increase 

Du ring the seven yea r pcrio<l of 
the experiment corn yields pro
duced on either the straw or 
manure mulched plots were 104 
bushels per acre, a n a verage of 5 
bushels per acre more tha n plots 
where manure was plowc<l under. 
The increases from rnulching were 
most ma rked during four yea rs 
when the spring a nd summer rain
fall was rela tively low. During 
these rela tively dry years, the 
manure mulched plots produced 8 
bushels more corn per ac re than 
was produced on plots where the 
manure was plowed under. T he 
stra w mulched plots with no 
manure plowed under, produced 
10 bushels more. 

Periodic determina tion of the 
soil water content showed tha t the 
soil in the surface mulched plots 
contained more wa ter than the 
non-mulched soil. The la rger corn 
yields produced on the mulched 
plots appear to be related to this 
larger quantity of availa ble soil 
water . The conclusion d rawn 
from these yield studies is that in 
dry years a t least strawy m anure 
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help control erosion 

in cornfields on 

sloping land 

is more valua ble on the surface 
than plowed under. While the 
yield study was being conducted 
" runoff plots" were installed dur
ing 3 summers to test erosion con
trol and wa ter saving value of 
surface mulching. R esults of this 
test showed tha t erosion and run
off was materially reduced by the 
surface mulch. 

M anure 111ukhi11g 111ay be done 
a ny time after the corn is planted , 
up until the corn is too tall. The 
1Tcon11nendcd procedure, however, 
is to control weeds as early as 
poss ible and then apply the 
manure. i\n appropriate spray 
may be used to supplement culti
va tion. It is possible to cultivate 
through manure mulch after the 
co rn rs high enough but this 
decreases the efficiency of the 
111ulch. 

In some cases specia l planning 
will be necessary to have a supply 
of manure on ha nd at the proper 
time. The manure should conta in 
a good a mount of bedding. 
Although manure mulching re
quires a heavier application than 
is ordina rily plowed down for 
corn, 8 to l O tons per acre is suffi
cient to cover the soil and increase 
wa ter infiltra tion. (Two tons per 
ac re of straw or other similar kinds 
of crop residue provides adequ ate 
protection of the soil su rfacc. ) 
Incomplete coverage of the soi l 
s u r f a c e with an insufficient 
amount or poor distribution of 
m ulch will not protect the soil and 
is a waste of time and effort. 
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A spreader with high speed 
beater is desirable to insure thor
ough shredding of the manure to 
prevent damage from large chunks 
falling on the corn plants. To 
offset plant damage which may 
occur a somewhat heavier rate of 
planting is recommended for fields 
to be mulched. Corn rows should 
he spaced close enough ( 38-40 in. ) 
so that the spreader will easily 
stradd le 2 rows. 

Mulch Tillage 

Mulch tillage unlike manure 
mulching, previously discussed, 
has not increased yields in the 
Ohio experiments. In fact the 
average production from mulch 
has been about four bushels per 
acre less than that from plowing. 

The practice is of interest be
cause of its superior erosion con
trol and water conserving value. 
N umcrous tests of its conservation 
value show that it furnishes more 
complete erosion control than any 
other practice now in use. 

Since the practice so effectively 
controls erosion it is conceivable 
that over a long period of years it 
might result in higher yields than 
conventional plowing where ero
sion is serious. 

Mulch tillage as used in the 
Wooster experiments might be 
called sod mulching. A rotation 
sod was worked up with a tillage 
implement which is a heavy type 
field cultivator. This implement 
loosens the soil as docs plowing but 
leaves the meadow roots and 
stubble mostly on the soil surface 
to serve as a mulch. In the semi 
arid west where mulch tillage is 
used to conserve water and com
bat wind erosion it is called 
stubble mulching. 

The chief advantage of the 
practice is that it can be used 
where other erosion control meas
ures are not practical, i.e. on 
slopes too irregular for contouring, 
strip cropping or terracing and 
where insufficient manure is avail
able for manure mulching. To 

offset this advantage mulch tillage 
has some disadvantages in addi
tion to slightly lower production. 
In wet springs mulch tillage can
not be done as early as plowing so 
that planting may be delayed. 
Another small disadvantage is that 
preparing a mulch tilled seedbed 
requires more judgment than does 
plowing. The soil should be well 
loosened at least to plow depth 
and over working should be 
avoided. The soil surface may 
appear to be well worked up when 
underneath it is not sufficiently 
loosened. Old long-lay sods may 
be too tough to be mulch-tilled 
into a good seedbed. 

Sod Should Be Killed 

When using mulch tillage the 
meadow sod should be killed as 
early as possible in the spring by 
disking. It is desirable to go over 
the field in different directions 
with the cultivator. Usually three 
times over will be sufficient. After 
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use of the tilling implement the 
field should be disked to cut up 
the clumps of sod so they will not 
interfere with planting and to firm 
the surf ace soil. 

Ordinary Planter Used 

An ordinary planter may be 
used on a mulch tilled seedbed. 
In these experiments the planter 
was equipped with a short iron 
bar projecting from the runner to 
push the sod from the way of the 
planter. The planter was weighted 
and adjusted to place the seed in 
moist soil beneath the sod mulch. 
During the first cultivation the 
shields should be carefully adjust
ed to prevent the sod from cover
ing the plants. 

Because mulch tilled soil has a 
somewhat looser surface than 
plowed land germinati0n is slightly 
lower on it. For this reason a 
higher rate ( 10%) of planting is 
advised on mulch tilled fields than 
on plowed land. 

Heavy field cu ltivator (equipped with " moldboard" shovels) as used 
in the mu lch ti llage experiments. 
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Corn yield depends 

upon placement of 

OHIO FARM AND HOME RESEARCH 

Attachments Available 

FERTILIZER 

E q u i p m e n t manufacturers 
recognize the importance of 
proper placement and a number 
of them a re making inexpensive 
attachments for use on older 
planters with the split boot fer
tilizer shoe. The split boot 
arrangement usually places the 
fertili zer too close to the seed or 
above the seed level. With the 
new attachments the fertilizer can 

be placed at the proper distance 
from the seed. Some of the new 
planters come equipped with a n 
adjustable single boot that does 
an excellent job. 

H. J. MEDERSKI 

There is a right way and a 
wrong way to place starte r fertili
zer for corn. The right way will 
inc rease corn y ield- the wrong 
way may decrease corn yield. 
The proper way to place starter 
fertilizer for corn is in a band 1 ½ 
to 2 inches to the side of the seed 
and about 1 ½ inches below seed 
level. The fertilizer should not be 
placed very close to the seed- it 
should not be placed in contact 
with the seed- it should not be 
p laced directly under the seed. 
Here's why. Plants have diffi culty 
abso rbing water from soil that it 
in close contact with the fertilizer. 
If the seed is placed in contact 
with the fertilizer the seed itself 
may not be able to abso rb enough 
water to germinate or germination 
may be delayed. If the seed does 
germinate, the young roots may 
enter the fertilizer band where 
they are unable to abso rb enongh 
water to keep the plant alive. In 
either case, the plant may be 
tunted or it may die. This 

reduce the number of vigorous 
plants per acre and yields suffer. 

H. J . Mederski is a 
Station agronomist 
and an associate 

professor. Much of 

his recent work has 

been devoted to the 

effects of the appli 

cations of fertilizer 

and this report is 

concerned with the 
r<;sults obtained by 
di fferent placements 

of fertilizer . 

Increase Distance 

This problem can be avoided by 
placing the fertilizer a safe dis
tance from the seed. When this is 
done the seed is able to germ inate 
quickly, and the roots penetrate 
fertilizer free soil before passing 
through and developing in the 
region of the fertilizer band where 
they abso rb some of the elements 
needed for rapid growth. 

Rote and Anolys'is Makes 
the Difference 

Years ago when only 75 to JOO 
pounds per acre of a low analysis 
2-1 2-6 was used as a starter for 
corn, the total quantity of fer
tilizer salts was too small to cause 
much trouble. Today's applica
tion of 200 to 300 pounds of 
4-16-16 or 5-20-20 requires proper 
placement to avoid seedling dam
age. Generally speaking, imp roper 
placement causes more stand 
trouble as the rate of fertilization 
increases. Also, the problem is 
most severe in relatively dry soi ls 
and in sandy or coarse textured 
so ils. 

Plant Stand Important 

The important relation between 
number of plants per acre and 
corn yield in an experiment con
ducted at Wooster, Ohio is shown 
in the table. This experiment had 
nothing to do with fertilizer 
injury. It simply shows that corn 
yields increased from 72 bushels to 
I 07 bushels as the number of 
stalks increased from 6.600 to 
15,700 per acre. In general, a 
plant population of 14 to 16 

thousand plants per acre is recom

mended for northern Ohio, while 

l 2 to 14 thousand plants per acre 

is recommended for the southern 

half of Ohio. Obviously if plant 

stand is reduced by improper fer

tilizer placement, yields are likely 

to be reduced. 

Wooster, Ohio Doto Showing the Relation Between the Number of 
Seeds Sown per Acre, the Number of Corn Stalks and Yield 

Distance between Number of stalks Corn yield 
seeds in 42 11 row remaining at harvest per acre 

2 1" 6 ,600 72 bu. 

14 11 8, 900 89 bu. 
11 " 12, 800 101 bu . 

8½ " 15,700 107 bu. 
7" 19,000 108 bu. 
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Amino triazole appears 

to give control of 

CANADA THISTLE 
DONALD D. BONDARENKO and C. J. WILLARD 

Ohio fa rmers, by a large 
ma jority, have always regarded 
Canada thistle a, the most se rious 
weed pest in the sta te. The Ohio 
Sta tion has conducted tests on its 
chemical control for over 30 years 
and has recommended sodium 
chlorate and 2,4-D fo r controlling 
Canada thistle. Sodium chlora te 
will ki ll thistle, but steri lizes the 
soil for six months to three years 
when applied a t recommended 
ra tes. 2,4-D kills the tops quite 
readily, but has little effect on the 
roots, so that repeated treatments 
for three years or more a re neces
sary to eradicate Canada thistle 
with th.is chemical. 

New Herbicide 

H owever, a recently introduced 
herbicide, 3-amino-1 ,2,4-triazole, 
has given better results than any 
other chemical for t r e a t i n g 
Canada thistle. It is sold as 
Weedazol and Amino Triazole 
Weedkiller. The name is often 
abbrevia ted to AT A. Amino t ri
azole is sold as a white powder, 
soluble in wa ter, formulated to 
contain 50% of actual amino tria
zole. The recommendations in 
this a rticle a re in pounds of pure 
amino triazole per acre, so it will 

Donald S. Bondo
renko conducted this 
work whi le a gradu 
ate assistant under 
the direction of Dr. 
C. J . Willa rd . They 
tell how Cana da 
thistle responds to 
the use o f amino 
tr i a z o I e. Bondo 
renko will soon be
come o member of 
the Agronomy De
partment, 

require just twice as much of the 
commercial ma teria l as these 
ra tes. 

Amino triazolr seems to owe 
much of its effec tiveness on 
Canade thistle to its ready ab. o rp
tion by the leaves and ra pid t rans· 
location to all pa rts of the plant, 
including the roots. Amino tria
zole is not effective when applied 
to the soil only, so tha t a pplication 
to foliage is essentia l for control. 
The most striking effect of ATA 
on plants is the loss of chlorophyll 
from the leaves within a week 
a fter treatment. Plants sprayed 
with amino triazolc become first 
yellow, then usually white, and 
then turn brown and d ie. If the 
initial dosage of ATA is low, some 
yellowed leaves may regain their 
g reen color and continue to grow. 

The most effective method of 
consistently controlling Canada 
thistle with amino triazole remains 
to be discovered . Many a pplica
tions have given excellent results, 
95 to l 00 percent reduction in 
stand of thistle. Others have 
resulted in com plete failure or 
only pa rtial success, under cond i
tions tha t appeared to be the same 
as the successful ones. H owever, 
the p roportion of successes is so 
la rge tha t many farmers un
doubtedly would rather try the 
herbicide now than wa it until 
more complete direc tions for its 
use can be g iven. 

In fields to be planted to corn 
or soybeans the same year of trea t
ment, excellent succe~s has been 
obta ined by wa iting until thistles 
were six to eight inches tall , or a 
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little taller, before spraying with 
AT A at four pounds per acre in 40 
gallons of wa ter. It is desirable 
to wet a ll the leaves rather com
pletely, and with dense thistles, 
even more than 40 gallons per ac re 
may be desirable. Four pounds 
per ac re is about a median rate
often excellent control has been 
obta ined with two pounds, and 
sometimes six pounds has been 
better tha n four. 

Leave Undisturbed 
The treated a rea should be left 

undisturbed for a time before 
plowing for corn or beans, o r, if 
the land was fall plowed, before 
d isking the a rea for these crops. 
Last year it was recommended 
tha t a t least two weeks a nd p ref
erably three should elapse before 
plowing or disking thistles treated 
with ATA. Excellent results were 
obta ined in 1956 by plowing one 
week after treatment, and there is 
some reason to believe that this 
will be generally satisfactory. 
Since Canada thistle comes up late 
in the spring, any long wait after 
t reatment will delay planting of 
corn and soybeans, and it appears 
more important to have as many 
as possible of the thistle shoots 
above ground before treatment 
than to wa it a long time after 
treatment before plowing or disk
ing. Plowing thistles sprayed at 
this or any other stage may not be 
necessary fo r satisfactory kill. 

U nder no circumstances was 
there amino triazole injury to any 
crop following this treatment of 
Canada thistle. H owever, AT A 
kills most crops when applied 
directly to the foliage; so it is not 
feasible to treat weeds in growing 
crops with this herbicide. 

Other places in the rota t ion 
where amino triazole has been 
very effective on Canada thistle 
a re during the summer in clipped 
wheat or oats stubble, in meadow 
after the first cutting, or in a reas 
of thistle plowed in June. H ere 
ag-ai n the thistles should he 
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allowed to grow until they are at 
least six to eight inches high and 
perhaps in the bud stage before 
treatment. The treatment should 
be just the same as in the spring, 
but plowing after summer treat
ment has given no benefit. 

Amino triazole is also effective 
on other weeds. It is the most 
promising herbicide so far used on 
cu rled dock and milkweed. It has 
often a lmost eradicated quack
grass treated in the spring before 
plowing for corn or soybeans. 

It is very effective on poison ivy, 
a nd is recommended for treating 
poison ivy arou nd gardens, grape
vines, and other areas where 2,4-D 
a nd 2,4,5 -T are dangerous or 
completely inadmissable. On the 

other hand, AT A is almost com
pletely ineffective on several other 
woody plants and vines. 

Mixtures of ATA and 2,4-D 
have not been desirable, apparent
ly being somewhat less efTective 
than either one alone. 

Although /\TA is not poisonous, 
even at rates considerably in 
excess of the recommended herbi
cidal rates, it may be better to 
treat Canada thistle in pastures 
with 2,4-D because i\Ti\ will kill 
both the thistles and the grass, 
while 2,4-D will kill the tops of the 
thistles and enable the area to 
begin producing pasture at once. 
Three treatments with 2,4-D the 
first year and two treatments each 
year thereafter for two or three 
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years will eradicate Canada 
thistle, and the cost of the 2,4-D 
will be less than the AT A. 

County agricultural agents in 
25 counties in Ohio carried out 
demonstrations with amino tria· 
zole on Canada thistle before corn 
and soybeans in 1956 in accord
ance with directions somewhat 
similar to those given previously in 
this article. The results of 38 
such tests tabulated by Extension 
Agronomists Gordon J. Ryder and 
E. P. Reed showed only eight tha t 
might be classed as unsatisfactory. 
Eva] uation of the treated areas 
must be made again this year to 
know whether the thistles were 
eradicated or merely well con
trolled in the best plots. 

Timber Management yield by species, tree diameter, 
grade, and vigor classes. Through 
sound silvicultural management 
practices, including annual mark
ing of trees for cutting, there is 
being built up and perpetuated an 
optimum stand of high-quality 
trees of valuable kinds. 

increasing annual 

from farm woods 

. 
income 

JOHN E. AUGHANBAUGH 

Wood is an agricu ltural crop, 
and farm woodlands can be man· 
aged to produce an annual income 
just as do fields of corn, wheat or 
forage. This is shown by a 20-
acre woodland in Columbiana 
County which has been protected 
and carefully managed by father, 
son, and grandson for over 70 
years. 

In December, 1946, this tract 
was made available to the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
as an experimental woods. Since 

John E. Aughon -
bough is a new 
member of the Sta 
tion staff assigned to 
the Forestry Depart
ment. He specializes 
in timber manage 
ment and explains 
how careful man 
agement will show 
a profit for the 
operotor of a farm 
wood lo t. 

then a continuous inventory of 30 
one-fifth-acre sample plots has 
given accurately its board foot 
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Charted data on the reserve 
volum e, cut and growth portray 
why this woods operation is a cus
cess. Briefly the reasons are: 
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This chart shows that the 1956 inventory of the woods totall ed 7 ,525 
board feet to the acre . 
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1. This woodland contains a 
select, thrifty growing stock, con
sisting mainly of sugar m aple, 
beech , elm, basswood, cucumber, 
tuliptree, red maple, and red oak 
in that numerical o rder. Its com
position by size classes, from seed
lings to sawlog trees, approaches 
full productivity for an all-aged 
beech-maple stand. As shown in 
Figure 1, the 1956 inventory 
totalled 7,525 net board feet to the 
acre. When fully-stocked each 
acre should support l 0,000 board 
feet on this fa irly good site. 

Selective cutting of inferio r 
trees each year to favor those of 
better form and vigor has steadily 
improved its stocking, growth rate 
and value. No cull or " wolf" 
trees exist there. H ow different 
from the ruinous hi-g rading so 
often <lone in Ohio timber lands! 

2. fn genera l, less volu111e than 
was added by g rowth has been 
removed, except in a fe w instances 
when modera te ovcrcutting was 
done to take ·advantage of high 
prices. A program of light a nd 
frequen t cutting insures a profit
able return from the same tract 
continuously. This tract 1s, m 
other words, managed on a sus
tained yield basis. 

R ecords show tha t since 193 J 
over 120,00 board feet of timber, 
International Scale, came off this 
20-acrc woodlot. During the 
period from 1946 to 1956 the 
yearly ha rvest per acre was 293 
board feet, well below the net 
growth of 318 board feet ( 4.9%) . 
Annual ingrowth of trees to the 
12-inch diameter sawlog class 
averaged 90 board feet to the acre. 

Single trees, not ah vays the 
la rgest , have been cut selectively 
with a view both to ma rkets and 
to future crops. In the la rge 
timber class ( over 20.9 inches 
diameter breast-high ) none b ut 
the most vigorous trees increasing 
rapidly m value · have been 
retained. 

Abundan t reproduction fi lls the 
openings, and natural mortality 
there is practically nil. T he 
owners never hesitate to cut a t ree 
in order to favo r another of more 
potential value. Continued efforts 
a t stand improvement with oppor
tune utilization of the ind ividual 
tree, result in larger, more fre
quent, and more p ro fi table harvest 
cuts. 

3. These p rogressive fa rmers 
have always done their own woods 
work, and have practiced close 
utilization. T hey have earned 
more and left their woods in better 
shape by selling sawlogs instead of 
stumpage. T hey thereby ma rket 
their own labor and that of their 
team a nd tracto r, as well as their 
timber . ln one year it took 300 
man-hours, 60 tracto r-hours a nd 
4-0 horse-hours to ha rvest l 0,000 
board feet of logs a win ter cash 
c rop. 

Each felled t ree is cu t in to the 
highest quality products possible 
fo r which a ma rket is ready or can 
be fo und. The best logs decked 
by the roadside go to specialty 
buyers, often fo r basket veneer. 
Lower g rades of timber supply the 
farm with building m a teria l, fen ce 
posts, and fuel wood . 

3 1 

U nutilized tops never clutter 
the ground in this woods. An 
average of two cords per thousand 
board feet cut has come from top
wood, defective trees and thin
nings. It is buzzed into firewood 
for the two farm homes, the 
sugaring opera tion, and for sale 
locally. 

Economic records kept by the 
owners of this farm woods for the 
past 26 years a re as complete, per
haps, as any in the Buckeye State. 
T hat farm fo rest ry can pay is 
p roven by the fact tha t this wood
land has yielded an annual net 
return from wood p roducts alone 
of $1 0 or more per acre. M a ple 
syrup sales brought an additional 
$5 profit from each acre yearly. 
These earnings were due to good 
lllethods of cutting, using, and 
111a rketi11 g forest p roducts. This 
woodland produces, as it should, 
its proportiona te share of the farm 
111COllle. 

Because so few Ohio farmers 
have investigated the possible re
turns from a woods properly cared 
fo r, timber growing is too infre
quently a payi ng pa rt of the farm 
enterprise. 

Careful marking and tree selection points the way to profitable wood 
lot operation. 
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Tailless Calves 
studied in attempt to 

determine cause of abnormality 

L. 0. GILMORE and N . S. FECHHEIMER 

During the past four years the 
births of more than 50 tailless 
calves on Ohio farms have been 
reported directly to the Ohio Agri
cultural Experiment Station. The 
calves were sired by 43 bulls 
representing 8 major dairy and 
beef cattle breeds. A total of 43 
herds were represented by these 50 
calves. In a fu rthcr su rvcy 
among inseminating technicians 
Baldwin of the Central Ohio 
Breeding Association found that 
the freq ucncy of tailless calves 
occurred second only to multiple 
eye defects. That this trait may 
be widely spread in the world is 
suggested by the report that one 
percent of the calves are being 
born tailless in one canton in 
Switzerland. 

Experiment Started 

Tailless calves appear in herds 
whether cattle are mated either 
naturally or artificially. This 
defect is of sufficient concern to 
those responsible for artificial 
breeding associations that the 
Central Ohio Breeding Association 
gave two tailless animals, a bull 
and a cow, as the foundation of a 
breeding experiment to see if tail
lessness is affected by inheritance 

Dr. L. 0. Gilmore is 
associate chairman 
of the Dairy Science 
Department. He is 
a geneticist and has 
been concerned with 
the problem of tail
less c a I v es. He 
points out several 
conclusions that have 

and thus subject to being trans
mitted through the sperm and egg. 
Before that, however, reports of 
tailless calves were received from 
certain residents of the state who 
thought that the dams had been 
bred by deer because of the 
appearance and action of the 
calves. 

lnfor111ation received fro111 herd 
owners indicates that ca t t I c 
affected with tail abnormalities 
111ay vary from being cornpletcly 
tailless to a condition in which the 
tail is considerably shortened. 
Stubs three to four inches long arc 
commonly reported. Close rela
tives of tailless cattle have also 
been found with shortened, kinky 
or twisted tails. The observations 
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made to date at the Ohio Agricul
tural Experiment Station indicate 
that the tailless condition is asso
ciated with malformation and 
absence of some of the sacral 
vertebrae. The loins of tailless 
cattle typically are weak. This 
weakness results in the pin bones 
and adjacent genitalia being ele
vated higher than normal. The 
possibility exists that the weak loin 
or other adnormalities found asso
ciated with the tailless condition 
affects the manner of moving. If 
this is verified it may account for 
the reported observations that tail
less calves run like deer. The 
occasional rumor that tailless 
cattle are the result of domestic 
cows being crossed with deer, elk 
or moose, however, appear to 
have no foundation rn reality. 

The Ohio experiment was set 
up to find out if this trait is 
inherited. The tailless bull was 
mated to two tailless cows and 14· 
normal females. From the two 
tailless cows three normal calves 
have been produced to date. This 
result would indicate either that 
the condition is not inherited as a 

• been gathered in 
the project up to 
now. 

The normal tailed calf on the right resulted from these tailless 
parents. Two other normal calves have resulted from similar matings. 
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simple recessive tra it or, if so, tha t 
the genes responsible fo r it in one 
parent are not the same as the 
causative factors present in the 
other. 

The J4 normal cows produced 
18 calves sired by the ta illess bull , 
a ll of which were normaL This is 
a la rge enough sample to rather 
definitely conclude that the ta illess 
defec t ca rried by this bull is not 
caused by a single domin a nt gene. 
Otherwise a pproxima tely one-half 
or more of the calves would have 
been tailless under normal ex pec
ta tions. 

A second ph ase of the experi
ment was underta ken to chec k the 
tenta tive conclusions r eac h e d 
a bove and a lso to tes t the poss i
bility of a more complex inherited 
ca use as indicated by the simul
ta neous occurrence of ta illess with 
other rarely occ urring a bnorm a li 
ti es. Each of the three ta illess 
anim als is 
spring to 
groµps. 

being ma ted to its off
p.roduce three inbred 
If inheritance 1s a 

causa tive fac tor in one anim al but 
not in a nother, this ma ting pl a n 
might bring out the difference. lt 
is too earl y to have th e results 
from these ma tings. 

T he problem to be solved is 
whether or not ta illessness in cattle 
is caused by inherita nce. If it is, 
it can be predicted tha t many 
cases may appear in the future, 
regardless of the presently occur
ring frequency, because of the 
widespread use of bulls now made 
possible through the use of a rti
fi cial breeding with frozen semen . 
If the occurrence of this tra it is 
not inherited no disc rimina tion 
should be made against a bull who 
may sire calves with this defec t . 
No conclusion has yet been 
reached on this p roblem. M ean
while it will be apprecia ted if 
births of ta illess calves a re report
ed to the Ohio' Agricultural 
Experiment Sta tion. 
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Several factors favor 
confinement rearing of 

PULLETS 
A. R. WINTER 

The des irability of prov id ing a 
uniform suppl y of eggs fo r ma rket 
a nd keeping lay ing hens or hen 
ba tteries fill ed to capac ity means 
ra ising two to fo ur fl oc ks of pullets 
each yea r. 

In Ohio, there is proba bl y little 
to be gained from range rea ring of 
more tha n one of these gro ups, 
because of the absence of g rass or 
its poo r qu a lity in la te fa ll , winter, 
a nd earl y spri ng. Even during 
the period of good range condi 
ti ons, it is doubtful if the poss ible 
saving in feed a nd better vita lit y 
of pullets a re sufficient to justify 
the ext ra la bo r, la nd , shel ters a nd 
equipment required . Moreover, 
a grower encounters g rea ter dis
ease and preda tory a nim a l risks. 

Feed Costs Cut 

The p rac ti ce of ra1s111g p ul le ts 
on ra nge is based on the belief th at 
the feed cos t may be redu ced as 
much as 20 percent , a nd tha t the 
pull ets will have better vita lity, as 
re fl ec ted in better egg p roduction 
a nd lower mo rta lity a fter housin g. 
H owever, there is little or no sav
ing in range rearing feed cos ts un
less feed is restricted or an incom
plete ration is used to fo rce the 
pullets to eat grass and h unt bu gs 

A . R. Winter i s 
chairma n of the 
Poultry Science De 
portment. R e s u I t s 
from the story pre 
sented here po int 
out that range feed 
ing is not the ideal 
method of rearing 
pu llets since modern 
pou ltry rations now 
supp ly the elements 
formerly obtained 
from the range . 

a nd worms on range to satisfy 
their nutritional needs. 

It is doubtful if these practices 
should be foll owed sin ce the 
pullets a re reta rded , a t least tem
po ra rily, a nd poss ibly a t tim es 
beyond complete recovery. R a nges 
must supply young tender grass 
a nd not be heavily populated if 
they a re to supply the vitamin and 
p ro tein needs of developing 
pull ets. These conditions fre-
quentl y do not exist, o r a t least 
not for longer tha n a few weeks on 
many Ohio poultry ra nges. Vita
mins a re now supplied in adequ a te 
a mounts a t low cost in complete 
poultry ra tions. Protein costs in 
poultry rations have also been 
g reatly redu ced in recent years, 
due to the increased use of vege
ta ble p ro tein feedstuffs. So, the 
economi c advantages of using in
complete ra tions a nd range during 
the growing period are not as 
g rea t as formerl y. 

Today, ra tions can be supplied 
with most , if not a ll , of the nutri · 
ents fo rmerly obta ined from range. 
Some of the things form erly sup
plied by range which can now be 
suppli ed in the ration, and at rea
sonable cost a re : vitamins, trace 
minerals, and unknown factors 
supplied by whey, fi sh solubles and 
fe rmenta tion produ cts. Some 
poultrymen a re now raising pullets 
in confinement and poultry re
search workers have cited evidence 
tha t the system is feasible and may 
become a general practice. 

T he obj ec tives of this study 
were to obtain additional data on 
the influence of range and confine-
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ment rearing of pullets on growth, 
feed consumption and mortality 
and on later egg production, egg 
quality and mortality. 

White Plymouth Rock and 
Single Comb White Leghorn pul
let chicks were brooded in late 
winter and early spring, in 1955 
and 1956, under electric brooders, 
and fed the Ohio broiler ration 
( Ext. Bui. 343. 1954). When 
heat was no longer needed, each 
breed of pullets ( 8 to 10 weeks 
old), was divided randomly into 
two groups. One of the groups 
was moved to colony brooder 
houses on bluegrass range, and the 
other one kept in confinement. 
Both groups were fed the same 
complete, all-mash, high energy, 
laying ration ( Ohio Ext. Bui. 343. 
1954) with oyster shells available 
in separate hoppers. 

We'ights Checked 

The birds were weighed indi
vidually at the beginning of the 
test, when 20 to 24 weeks old, and 
continued on range and in confine
ment until about November, or 
age 36 to 39 weeks. Growth, egg 
production and mortality records 
were kept. In the last two groups 
of the four comparisons, feed con
sumption records were also 
obtained. Egg production, egg 
quality and mortality record:-- were 
kept on the confinement and 
range-reared pullets during the 
following winter and spring 
months after housing. 

Here arc the results of these 
tests: 

Growth was about the same for 
range and confined pullets be
tween 10 and 20 weeks. Body 
weights of the two groups were 
also similar between 21 and 36 
weeks at the time of housing. 
This was true of both Leghorns 
and White Rocks. 

Mortality of range-reared pul
lets was higher tlian for confine
ment-reared birds until time of 
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housing. The reverse was true 
after housing; however, the differ
ence was not significant. One 
may conclude from the four com
parisons that the mortality of the 
confinement-reared pullets was no 
greater, if as great, than that of 
the range-reared stock. 

Egg production of confinement
reared pullets was better than that 
of range-reared stock to time of 
housing. The reverse was true 
after housing. The difference is 
believed to be significant. It 
agrees with earlier work from this 
station and recent data from the 
Missouri Station. 

Egg Size and Hatchability of 
fertile eggs were about the same 
from range and confinement· 
reared pullets. 

Feed conswnption was greater 
for the range-reared birds than for 
those in confinement. This was 
probably due to less activity of the 
confined birds and the fact that 
some range mash was eaten by 
wild birds and pigeons. Some of 
the range mash may also have 
blown out of the range trough
type feeders. The White Rocks, 
because of their larger size, 
required considerably more feed 
than was required by the Leg
horns. 

TABLE 1.-Growth, Egg Production, Feed Consumption and Mortality of 
Range and Confinement-reared Pullets Before and After Housing 

Observation 

Number started 

M o r t a I i t y to time 
housed, percent 

E g g production to 
time housed, ave. 

Feed per doz. eggs 
to time _housed, lbs. 

Feed per 1 00 pullets 
daily, lbs. 

Mortality after housing 

Egge production after 
housing, % 

Year 

1955 
1956 

1955 

1956 

1955 

1956 

1955 

1956 

Age 
weeks 

10 
8 

39 
23 
36 
35 

39 
23 
36 
35 

8-36 
8-35 

20-36 
20-35 

Time 
weeks 

1955-56 30 
30 

1956-57 

1955-56 30 
30 

1956-57 

*Does not include 22 pullets killed by dogs. 

Leghorns White Rocks 

Range Confine- Range Confine-
ment ment 

378 357 230 236 
328 327 186 197 

19 16 
10 6 

15 * 7 
11 11 

59 66 
0.5 0.9 

49 51 
40 45 

8.2 7.3 
12.7 11.9 

20.2 18.0 
24.4 24.5 

28 29 
12 14 

57 48 
44 34 
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FAMILY FARM 
continues to maintain 

its economic importance 

H. R. MOORE 

Looking backward, Ohio's agri
culture has been geared to the 
family size farm. By this, we 
mean the farm where the operator 
and fami ly supply most of the 
labor. 

Some comparisons drawn from 
the recent agricultural census 
illustrate several changes affecting 
the family farm. 

In 1954, the total number of 
farms in Ohio was approximately 
177,000, a decline from 199,000 
in l 950 and 220,000 in l 945. In 
the same period, the average size 
of farm increased to l l 2.9 acres in 
1954 from 105.2 acres in 1950 and 
99.4 acres in l 945. 

Capital Value Increases 

In terms of capital, the average 
value of land and buildings per 
farm was $21,041 in 1954, up 
from $14,563 in 1950 and $8,470 
in 1945. At the current prices, 
another 5 to 10 thousand dollars 
worth of machinery, equipment 
and livestock arc needed to 111akc 
the average farm a going concern. 

The above figures result from 
averaging farms of all sizes. The 
full-time commercial family farm 
often is much larger than the aver
age size farm, and the capital 
investment is substantially more. 

H. R. Moore is our 

agriculture I econo 

mist carrying on an 
extensive study of 

Ohio farm problems. 

In this story he tells 

about the trends of 

the family farm in 

Ohfo and what may 

be e x p e c t e d to 

develop in that field . 

As a further indication of the 
trend toward larger farms, the 
l 954 census reported a decline 
since 1950 in the number of Ohio 
farms in all size brackets from 
three up to 220 acres and an 
increase in numbers from 220 
acres up to and including l ,000 
acres or more. Or, to put some 
comparisons in round numbers, 
Ohio had about 7,400 farms of 
200 acres or more in 1954 as com
pared with 5,700 in 1950 and 
5,200 in 1945. 

Does this trend toward larger 
farms signify a decline in the 
family size farm? Or, does it 
mean that the family farm is get
ting larger? The following tends 
to support the latter view. 

Family Provides Labor 

First, only about one in 25 Ohio 
farms contains 200 acres or more. 
And, on 111any of these larger 
far111s the operator and fa111ily 
represent the lllajor part of the 
labor force. 

Second, both the nu111bcr of 
farmers reporting the use of hired 
labor and their wage expenditures 
have declined in the past l O years. 
As reported for census purposes, 
about 71,000 Ohio farmers hired 
labor in 1954 as compared with 
94,000 m 1949 and 95,000 in 
1945. The wage expenditures in 
these 3 years were $47 million, $55 
million and $42 million, respec
tively. 

Since 1935 the agricultural 
census has reported the number of 
workers employed on farms in a 
particular week shortly prior to 
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the census·taking date. In 1935, 
I 940 and l 945 the number of 
workers ( both hired and family ) 
averaged 1.6 per Ohio farm; in 
l 950 (April ) the average was l .7 
per farm; in 1954 (November ) , 
1.8 per farm. 

Looking forward, the family 
operated farm continues to main
tain its importance. Typically, it 
is a larger farm- more acres, more 
machinery and equipment, more 
capital needed to farm, but about 
the same amount of labor, pri
marily that of the operator and 
fa111ily. 

To speculate further on the 
future, despite the trend to larger 
farms, many small to medium 
sized commercial farms will re
main. For instance, some 80 to 
160 acre places considered ade
quate in the past, now provide less 
than full-time productive employ
ment to the operators. Some may 
buy or rent additional land. 
Others will continue to farm the 
land they have but take another 
job to bolster up the fam ily in
come. Currently, this accounts 
for the big increase of part-time 
farming in Ohio. In effect, an 
off-farm job is some operators' 
method of expanding their busi
ness. It is worth noting that the 
average size Ohio far111 ( 112.9 
acres ) now provides less than ful l
ti111e productive c111ploy111ent to 
111any fa111ilies. 

In addition to the direct influ
ence of mechanization, some other 
circumstances may tend to in
crease the number of large farms. 
For instance: the high price of 
land and the large amount of capi
tal needed to get a start in farm
ing. vVorking with dad on a tem
porary or permanent basis is the 
best way for some sons to get 
established. If the father is still 
active the resulting two-man farm 
business may utilize several hun
dred acres of land, owned or 
rrn trd. 
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Top management needed to restore income of 

RUN• DOWN FARM 
M a ny studies show that so il 

imp rovement p rogra ms increase 
farm profits a fte r they have been 
in opera tion for a period of tim e. 
But few studies show how such 
p rogra ms a ffec t fa rm income dur
ing the period of es ta blishment. 

The purpose of this stud y was 
lo determine whether current 
fa rm earnings from da iry cows 
would be suffi c ient to fin a nce a 
major so il improvement progra m 
in Southeas te rn Ohio. Brie fl y, 
th e results showed th a l fin ancing 
wo uld be difficu lt unless to p g rad t> 
ma nagement wert> wwd. 

Method of Study 

Annu a l receipls, cx pr nsrs a nd 
net income were calcul a ted fo r a 
period of 13 yea rs whi ch should be 
long enough lo ob ta in mos t of lhe 
benefits from the so il imp rovement 
p rogram . This p rocedure was 
used so th a t a ll fac tors cou Id be 
held consta nt , except lhe ones 
under consideration at a pa rti c
ul a r time. Aclu al income da la 
would not p roduce sati sfac tory 
figures because many changes in 
farmin g could occur along with 
the establishment of a so il 
im provem en t p rogram. In recen t 
yea rs fa rmers have adopted many 
prac tices tha t have no rela tionsh ip 
to improving so il p rodu ctiv ity. 
Therefore, these prac tices m ust he 

H. R. Blosser is o 
staff member in the 
Agri cultural Eco 
nomics Deportment. 
His main fie ld is tha t 
of determining the 
value of conserva 
tion practi ces on 
Ohio farms and here 
he te ll s of the 
hll rdles invo lved in 
restoring a run -down 
farm . 

R. H. BLOSSER 

held consta nt by des igned experi
ments or fa rm budgel calcul a tions, 
if the economi c as pec ts of so il 
improvement p rogra ms a re to be 
evalu a ted p roperl y. 

Description of Farm in 
Run- Down State 

T ota l fa rm a rt>a incl uded 120 
ac res of hill la nd on which no t t> r
rac ing or con to ur strip cropping 
had eve r been esta blished . Fe r
tili ze r a ppli ca ti ons on g ra in c rops 
nt>ve r amounted to a ny mo rt> th an 
a bout 100 pounds per ac re of 
single strength a na lys is. Nmw was 
ust>d on meadows. Prac tica ll y no 
lim t> had t> \·er h t>t> n a ppli ed to the 
cro pl a nd . Consequentl y, timoth y 
was the prin cipa l meadow cro p. 

Musking um and assoc ia ted soils 
p redomin a te on this fa rm . These 
so ils, which ex tent ove r a bout ont>
ha lf o f South t>as te rn Ohio, a rc 
usua lly found on slopes ra nging 
from 10 to 30 percent. Surveys 
showed tha l owr one- ha lf of the 
orig in al topso il had ht>en los t from 
the cropl a nd. 

Approx im a te yields per acre 
were as follows : corn 35 bushels, 
wheat 18 bushels a nd hay 1.0 ton. 
Permanent pasture yields also 

were low because no lime or fer
tilizn had eve r been a ppli ed to 
this crop . 

With average cows ( 7000 
pounds of milk ) and manu
factured milk prices ($3 .00 net 
per hundred pounds) this sys tem 
of fa rming gave la bor only about 
$ .. 'iO a n hour when no inte rest was 
cha rged on capital invested. .-\n 
interest cha rge of 4 percent re
duced this fi gure to a boul $. 20 
when 1950-54 prices and produ c
tion cos ls wert> used . 

Crop Production Data 

Cro ps production was cal 
cul a ted from lhe following ac re
agt>s: co rn 12, wheal 14, meadow 
34, perm a nent paslure 36, woods 
a nd miscella neo us 24. Yields 
used a re shown in T a ble l . These 
y ields a re based on the use of con
tour strip cropping a nd heavy 
a pplica tions of fe rti lizer a nd lime. 
T herefore, they a re considerably 
higher th an the yields obta ined 
under the system of farmin g tha t 
depleted so il p rodu ctivity. Fer
tili ze r a ppli cations fo r improving 
the c ropla nd were ass umed to 
average 250 pounds per acre of 
single strength analysis. Initi al 

TABLE 1 .-Crop Yie lds* Used in Calculating Production 
for the Soil Rebuilding Program 

Rotation 
Crop 

First Second Third 
------

Corn , bu . 5 0 5 8 6 2 

Wheat, bu . 22 ?4 25 

Hoy, tons 1 o-r 2. 0:j: 2.5 § 

'Based on studies of more than l 00 h i lly farm s having Muskingum soi ls. 
'fTimothy only. 
:j:Red clover ond timothy with some olfalfo . 
§Alfalfa , clover ond timothy. 

Fourth 

6 5 

26 

2. 8§ 
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applications of lim e were 4 tons 
per ac re; ma intenance a ppli ca
tions were one ton every 4 years. 

R ota ti on pasture yields were 
based on the type a nd a mount of 
hay assumed to be ra ised . Perm a
nent pas ture y ields were deter-
111 ined front experim enta l da ta 
based on using the following 
a mounts of lime a nd fe rtili ze r : 
Three tons of ag ri cult u ra l g ro un d 
limes tone per ac re fo r the initi a l 
a pplication fo llowed by one ton 
eve ry four yea rs; a nd 600 pounds 
of single strength fe rtili ze r every 
th rec yea rs. 

Income With Average Cows and 
Manufactured Milk Prices 

C:akula tions were made first for 
conditions existing on the a ,·e rage 
da iry fa rn1. This includ ed cows 
ave raging 7000 po unds of milk 
selling a t $'. l.00 pe r hundred weight 
after deductin g ha u I ing (' ba rges. 

:\ fin a ncia l summ a ry is shown 
in T a ble 2. Increases in capita l 
in\'e,~ted re!-- ulted from n1 o re li \T
stoc k a nd c redit g iven to unu !--ed 
lime in the soil. Jncreases in gross 
receipts can1 c prin cipa ll y fro111 
doubling the nun1ber of da iry 
CO W'S, 

Net in co me fi g ures show tha t 
a bout 12 yea rs would be needed 
before a nnua l cas h receipts from 
the so il improvement program 
wo uld exceed a nnu a l ex penses in
cluding cha rges fo r la bor a nd 4 
pe rcent int e r est on capita l 
inves ted . This peri od of tim e 
could be reduced to seven yea rs if 
the fa rmer owned all capita l 
needed and cha rged nothing fo r 
the use of it . T o repay a ll pre
, ·ious cos ts would require a bout 
45 yea rs. 

R epay ment of loans would 
111 a ke the prog ra m still mo re diffi
cult to fin a nce. If $2500 were 
used annually for fa mily living 
expenses no payment of interest or 
principa l could be made out of 
farm earnings before the ninth 
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TABLE 2.-Financial Summary for 7000 Pound Cow s and $3 .00 
Net per Hundred Pounds for Milk 

Y.ar Capital Gross Expensest Returns above 
invested receipts* all costs 

1st $16200 $3132 $5375 $-2243 

2nd 17280 3578 5370 -1792 

3rd 17960 3578 5627 -2049 

4th 18440 4279 5340 -1061 

5th 18620 4663 5512 849 

6th 18800 4895 5661 - 766 

7th 18980 5057 5776 719 

8th 19160 5233 5765 532 

9th 19340 5513 5957 444 

10th 19520 5890 6085 195 

11th 19600 6078 6168 90 

12th 19680 6252 6250 2 

13th 19560 6532 6332 200 

• Includes only cash receipts; does not include any increases inventory. 
tlncludes a charge of $.75 an hour for labor plus the use of a hous~ and 1 percent 

interest on all capital invested. Farm prices and production costs used in making these 
calculations are averages for the period 1950-54. 

year. 
age 

H ow then cou ld the ,we r
fa rm er fin a nce the so il 

i 111 pr ov c Ill e n t progra m just 
desc ribed :' H e m ig ht do it by 
using capita l on which no in te rest 
had to be pai d . H e n1igh t use 
so111 e off-farr 11 iucomc to help sup-

port the fam ily during the early 
stages of the p rog ram. For the 
first yea r la bor requirements 
would be onl y a bout 1900 hours 
compa red with 3350 for the thir
teent h. .\lso t he level of fami ly 
li,·ing 111ig ht incl ude on ly the ba re 

Dairying helps the program of restoring a run-down farm but 
financing is difficult w ithout capable management . 
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nccess1t1es for a few years. A 
slow rate of adopting needed prac
tices would keep annual expenses 
down. But it also would delay 
the time when the program would 
yield the greatest income. 

Income From High Producing 
Cows and Grade A Milk Prices 

This situation exists on only a 
small percentage of farms. It in
cludes cows averaging 10,000 
pounds of milk selling at $4.00 per 
hundred pounds after deducting 
hauling charges. 

Income figures in Table 3 show 
that top grade management will 
finance soil building operations in 
a few years. If labor and capital 
are allowed no more than custo
mary rates, annual cash receipts 
will exceed annual expenses after 
the third year. If the farmer 
owned all capital needed and 
charged no interest for using it, 
farm earnings would be sufficient 
to pay the average farm wage rate 
after the first year. 

If increases in inventory arc in
cluded in gross income, all costs of 
the soil improvement program 
could be recovered by the end of 
the third year. Also, after the 
third year interest and principal 
payments on borrowed money 
could be made out of farm earn
ings if no more than $2500 were 
used annually for family living 
expenses. 

Although a soil building pro
gram may be profitable with the 
right kind of management, returns 
from the same amount of labor 
and capital applied to a highly 
productive farm could often be 
more profitable. Also, a job in 
town might still be a better altern
ative, especially for an average 
farmer who docs not possess the 
necessary skills and capital needed. 

Lead Arsenate. or other arseni
cals. The use of this material 

OHIO FARM AND HOME RESEARCH 

TABLE 3.-Financial Summary for 10,000 Pound Cows and $4.00 
Net per Hundred Pounds for Milk 

Year Capital Gross Expensest Returns above 
invested receipts* all costs 

l st $18700 $4856 $5857 $-1001 

2nd 19950 5283 5869 581 

3rd 20800 5252 6093 841 

4th 21350 6107 5787 320 

5th 21600 6683 5986 697 

6th 21850 7069 6152 917 

7th 22100 7347 6228 1119 

8th 22350 7643 6170 1473 

9th 22600 8077 6372 1705 

l 0th 22850 8610 6508 2102 

11th 23000 8956 6603 2353 

12th 23150 9322 6713 2608 

13th 23000 97 22 6798 2924 

* Includes only cash receipts; does not include any increases in inventory. 
tsame method used as in Table 2. 

CONTROLLING CRABGRASS 
(Continued from page 25) 

seems to be having a revival. The 
Ohio Station reported results with 
lead arsenate for controlling crab
grass in 1938 and continued the 
work for several years. There 
have been no recent tests. Lead 
arsenate works well on some lawns 
and appears useless for crabgrass 
control on others. Its action 
depends on several clements in the 
soil. When used, it should be 
applied in the fall or at least by 
March 15 of the season it is to be 
cfTectivc. 

Hand Weeding 

Hand weeding is the most prac
tical way to remove a few crab-

grass plants from an otherwise 
weed-free lawn. A heavy sod of 
lawn grasses force the crabgrass 
plants to stand up so that they are 
easy to pull. Don't blame your 
neighbor when the pest shows up 
again next year. There will 
always be seed around to fill any 
vacant spaces. It is wise to avoid 
treating with 2,4-D or digging 
dandelion, plantain and other 
broadleaf weeds in the spring. 
The space taken by the weeds will 
likely be filled with crabgrass. 
The weeds should be treated in 
the fall so that the lawn grasses 
can spread into the vacant space 
before the next crabgrass season. 
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STILBESTROL 
(Continued from page 24) 

age of 58 pounds more ground ear 
corn per head and produced 49 
pounds more chilled carcass beef. 
The greatest reduction in carcass 
grade which occurred in the three 
years was one-fourth of a grade. 
Under most conditions the in· 
creased pounds of beef produced 
are likely to more than offset the 
cost of the extra corn consumed 
and the reduction in grade which 
may occur. 

There was a wide range in the 

amount of stilbestrol implanted in 

these three experiments. The 

lower dosages used gave much the 

same mcrease m gain as the 

higher levels of implantation. 

When stilbestrol is implanted in 

fattening steers it is now generally 

recommended that one implanta

tion of 36 milligrams be used. 

Influence of Stilbestrol Implantation Upon Gains of Steers When 
Pastured and When Fed Corn on Pasture 

Entire period. 
Pasture only Pasture and pasture plus corn 

1954 

1955 

1956 

Average 

Control 

Stilbestrol 

Control 

Stilbestrol 

Control 

Stilbestrol 

Days in Control Stilbestrol Days in Control 
period implanted period 

35 1.82 2.94 127 1.93 

62 2.54 3.38 158 2.18 

56 2.19 2.73 131 2.29 

2.18 3.02 2.13 

Influence of Stilbestrol Implantation Upon Slaughter 
Data of Pasture Fed Steers 

1954 1955 1956 

Carcass grade• 

7.82 9.00 9.17 

7.80 8.25 8.64 

Dressing percentage 

57.7 58.2 56.8 

58.9 58.6 56.8 

Average chilled carcass weight 

498 552 559 

550 602 603 

*Low, average and high good= 7, 8 and 9, respectively. 

Stilbestrol 
implanted 

2.52 

2.74 

2.80 

2.69 

Average 

8.66 

8.23 

57.6 

58.1 

536 

585 
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Merion Bluegrass 
(Continued from page 19) 

disease apparently does no perma
nent harm as the grass recovers 
when conditions are favorable for 
growth. That is the key to avoid
ing or curing the rust problem. 
Keep the grass growing. It is 
likely to need water or nitrogen or 
both to keep it growing during the 
summer. The rust does not 
appear until summer. If the rust 
starts getting serious, apply a light 
application of nitrogen fertilizer 
and water thoroughly to wet the 
soil 6 to 8 inches deep. If nitro
gen has been applied within the 
last month, water alone should be 
sufficient. If the soil is deeply 
moist from rain, nitrogen alone 
should do the job. Never apply 
frequent light applications of 
water. In the unwatered test 
plots at Wooster, Merion has had 
rust one out of four years ( 1953). 

Merion bluegrass should receive 
3 to 4 pounds of actual nitrogen 
per 1000 square feet per year. 
Ten pounds of a 10% nitrogen 
fertilizer contains one pound of 
nitrogen. Most of the fertilizer 
should be applied in the fall and 
spring. Of course, phosphorus 
and potash are needed too. See 
Bulletin 271 for a detailed fertil
izer schedule for Merion bluegrass. 

Since it makes a very tight sod, 
Merion makes a large volume of 
clippings if adequately fertilized. 
It will look better and possibly be 
more likely to avoid serious rust 
infection if the grass clippings are 
caught and removed. However, 
the clippings do not have to be 
removed in order to have a nice 
lawn. Frequent mowing is neces
sary to avoid excessive accumula
tion of clippings. Merion has 
done well in the test at Wooster 
mowed ¾ inch or 2 inches high. 
A more practical mowing height 
is probably about 1 ¼ inches. 



PRICE and WAGE TRENDS 
MERVIN G. SMITH 

Farmers' costs arc still mcrcas
ing as indicated by the increase in 
pnccs which farmers pay ( second 
column of table). These pnces 
paid have increased 5 percent m 
the last year. Prices received by 
farmers in the United States have 
increased 3 percent. In Ohio, 
farm pnces m February averaged 
9 percent above one year previous
ly but they declined 5 percent 
during the first two months of 
195 7. The parity ratio of all farm 
product pnces dropped to 80 m 
February, equal to the lowest 
point since World War II or same 
as November 1955. 

Cash farm mcome 111 Ohio JII 

February was about 4 percent 
above a year ago. Since pnces 
paid by farmers 1s higher than a 
year ago, net purchasing power 
of the Ohio f a rm e r has not 
changed greatly in the last year. 

The total cash 111come of Ohio 
farmers 111 1956 was about 
$1 ,028,07 6,000 or 3. 7 percent 
above 1955. Net income per farm 
was estimated at $2307 or 7 per
cent above the $2153 111 1955. 

The payments to farmers m 
Ohio by Government in 1956 was 

1913-1914 
1915-1919 
1920-1924 
1925-1929 
1930-1934 
1935-1939 
1940-1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 

1957 
Jonuory 
February 

Percent 
Change 

February 1956 
to February 1957 

--~----~~-~~~ -==-=-=-- _:~. 
Wholesale Prices Farm 
prices, all paid by product 

commodities formers prices 
U. S. U. S. U. S. 

Farm 
product 
prices 
Ohio 

(Percentages of 1910-14) 

100 
159 
160 
143 
107 
118 
137 
154 
177 
222 
241 
226 
232 
258 
251 
247 
248 
248 
257 
251 
252 
253 
255 
257 
257 
256 
258 
259 
259 
260 
261 

263 
263 

!5¼ 

102 
148 
168 
161 
124 
125 
152 
190 
208 
240 
260 
251 
256 
282 
287 
279 
281 
281 
286 

281 
280 
282 
284 
286 
286 
287 
288 
287 
287 
28? 
2?0 

292 
2?4 

I 5'(. 

102 
164 
150 
148 
87 

107 
155 
207 
236 
276 
287 
250 
258 
302 
288 
258 
24? 
236 
236 

226 
227 
230 
235 
142 
2-17 
24·1 
237 
716 
23,1 
2 ),f 
237 

238 
234 

'3% 

105 
166 
148 
153 
87 

111 
155 
203 
239 
291 
298 
247 
248 
298 
286 
262 
250 
219 
2H 
205 
203 
206 
218 
235 
241 
133 
238 
226 
22 8 
226 
232 

130 
221 

i 9¼ 

Cash 
form 

income 
Ohio 

104 
189 
155 
170 
100 
139 
243 
342 
402 
464 
475 
403 
429 
508 
511 
490 
453 
409 
428 
360 
322 
352 
380 
3Q5 
391 
504 
422 
391 
636 
526 
435 

388 
336 

Industrial Farm Farm 
payrolls wages real 

Ohio Ohio estate 
1947-49 values 

100" Ohio 

33 
76 
85 
82 
97 

105 
98 

112 
134 
140 
156 
144 
158 
167 

165 
161 
161 
164 
161 
161 
160 
168 
174 
177 
175 
181 

171 

103 
147 
174 
169 
103 
108 
177 
268 
308 
341 
385 
384 
380 
447 
482 
514 
525 
525 
564 
536 

550 

571 

575 

578 

101 
121 
131 
101 
73 
72 
91 

121 
140 
158 
166 
175 
172 
200 
224 
223 
220 
234 
252 

252 

258 

264 Est 

c-4¼ -H¼Est I 8¼Est 17¼Est 

• Source: Bureau of Business Reseorch, 0 S. U. 

$1 :>,985,000 or 1.5 percent of the 
total as compared with $5,766,000 
111 1955 or .5 percent of the total. 
In other words, the increased Gov
ernment payments to Ohio farm
ers m 1956, mainly the result of 
the Soil Bank, accounted for 
about one percent of the 3. 7 per-

cent increase in total cash income 
of Ohio farmers. 

It is estimated that the average 
mcome received by the farm 
family 111 Ohio from non-farm 
sources 111 1956 was as large or 
larger than the net mcome of 
$2307 from farming. 

New Publications 
RESEARCH BULLETIN 787-Trends in the Ohio Straw

berry Industry 

RESEARCH BULLETIN 788-Control of Foliage . Dis
eases and Insects of pota
toes 

RESEARCH CIRCULAR 41-Ohio MR-200, A Mosaic 
Tolerant Cucumber 

RESEARCH CIRCULAR 42-Progress Report on Ohio 
Milk Distribution Systems 

You may obtain a copy of these publications by addressing o 
postal card request to Mailing Room. Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Wooster, Ohio 
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